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Search for Killer Widens
Established Jan. I, 1911
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I RATES: By n 
Mall luturriptlo: 

rcuntton a flic

wood lid., had none mi 
house Mondnv afternoo 
1! |> in. and was heiliK 
by her mother.

Slip was joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis S. King, of 2(1502 
Dumvood Hd., after Mrs. Kins 
noticed the search.

"I think this is important, 
we'd better help," Mrs. King 
told her husband.

After the 20-niinute search.

TORRANCE HARDWARE
IS DEMONSTRATING

Come in *nd have a 

FREE Cup of SUNBSAM 
COFFEE This Saturday!

1513 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-2693
Downtown Torn nee - (Vi Blk. S. of Calif. Bank)

i Mrs. UVl/el asked if anyone 
had checked the Thiirinoiul 
residence next. door. The Tliur- 
miiiul residence at 25467 Dun- 

\ wood was empty at the time, 
the Thurmonds iicing away for 

; the afternoon. 
| Mother Screamed 
| King told officers thai Mrs. 
: Welzel screamed after enter 
ing the back door of the resi 
dence.

"There's a man in the house 
and he's got a knife and a 
gun." she screamed.

King said he rushed up to 
the door and was met by a 
youth armed with a .22 auto 
matic and a kitchen knife.

"Come in the house or I'll 
kill you." the youth told King. | 

When King sought to calm 
him, the lad slammed4he,.door 
and ran hack in the house. 
Sheriff's deputies were called 
then to investigate.

Deputies theorize the sus 
pect fled through " the fear 
yard of the Thurmond home 
about .the time the first Sher 
iff's car arrived in front of 
the building a few minutes 
later. 

Officers searched the house

hut failed to dmi Hie dnlil .mil 
. it was nn a second search, 
'spurred by the belief of Mrs. 
| Wetzcl that the child must lie 
, in there, that the bruised and 
i nearly nude body of the victim 
was found under covers of a 
bed.

Pronounced Dead 
An ambulance rushed the 

girl to Hillside Emergency 
Hospital in Lomila. but she 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

An immediate block of all 
exits to the area was establish 
ed by police who rushed in 
from Torrance, Redo n d o 
Beach, Palos Verdes. and the 
come in from a wide South- 
Lennox, Firestone. and Nor- 
walk sheriffs' stations.

A Sheriff's Aero Squadron 
helicopter was pressed into the 
hunt and more than 100 offi 
cers converged or the area to 
track down the suspect.

Following identification of 
the suspect Tuesday, reports 
come in wrom a wide South 
land area where he was report 
ed to have been seen.

The search even led into Ne 
vada and Arizona.

FOR 25 YEARS . . . Y. F. Ilamnutt, chief director of 
recreation at Normandalc Park, inspects the diamond pin 
he received for 25 years o'f service with .the Los Angeles 
City Dept. of Recreation and Parks. (Herald Photo)

$2M Paint Sale
FLAT WALL PAINT  ,,  ... ,.,. . ̂ H.,.,.
bedroom. Or* colt definitely coven. A 13.98 value.

\WITE JTC
value <t V4.98 > gallon.

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
and Is designed to give ye.in of wear. $4.98 value.

REDWOOD OIL 0- r red*,. ,, ,. 

100% RUBBER LATEX

PAINT MFGRS.
(Factory Open All Day Sat.) 

18937 S MAIN ST. (Between Carson & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015

HAMMATT RECEIVES PIN 
FOR 25 YEARS' SERVICE

V. ! '. Hatnmalf, thief rec-' active in 4-11 volunteer u 
real ion d i reel or at Norman- al«o holds a life im-mlici 
dale 1'ark. lias been awarded in the Optimists Riven li"i 
a !>."> year diamond pin from organizing 17 junior Optm, 
the I.os Angeles City Dept. of .,., ,,,. 
Hcercatioi, and Parks. II,. lius boon at Norman,

Ilammall. who has worked
for Hie city department since I'-1"* for tllc I'asl "'roc X 
1929 was given Die pin Tues- Attendance 'at the organi 
ciav'by Krhcst Elirke. district P la V prograni has grown | 
recreation director. The scrv-, nomcnally during tills thin 
ice award was made on behalf i The full schedule of an 
of Hie I.os Angeles City Hcc-i ties now draw as many pai 
reation Commission. | pants in one day as it did Hi

The local director, who is ' years ago In one week.

BJF.Goodrich
Christmas Bike Sale!

HEADS NEWSMEN . . . 
Humphrey Owen, of 120 Via 
Sevilla, has been elected 
president of the Greater 
I.os Angeles Press Club. 
Owen Is a charter member 
oF the recently organized 
South Day Press Club and Is 
an editorial writer for the 
Los Angeles Times. He be 
gan his newspaper career 30 
years ago.

Fine Furniture need not be expensive

...SAVE $60
Made in our own shop, this 80" sofa contains 

finest hardwoods, coil springs with 5" foam 

rubber cushions and zippered.covers with life 

time guarantee. Your choice of hundreds 
of different fabrics.

SOFA SI 19.95
2-pc. Sectional $169.95

FOR EARLY AMERICAN LOVLINESS

 Warm, hom«y early American Love Seat . . . The buy of a lifetime. 

With 5" foam rubber cujhions with lippsrt,. 

Your choice of hundredt of fabrics. Come and see 

us tomorrow, we're open 'til 9 P.M. each evening.

DWAIN'S
ORehard 4-5627 . . . Week Nitet 'Til 9 

1300 N. IA BREA, INOUWOOD

CHRISTMAS

Choose from 

seven exciting 

25-Payment Plans- 

with payments 

to fit your budget 

every two weeks! 

Call in person 

or telephone 

for your 

Membership Card.

B. Sturdy, odjvtt
wddU 

C. Easy rolling, i
weight llftf 

D. Lightweight,
itrongtr rim*

$47.95
FUU Sl't '6"

$52.95
tJiA an AGE 7 TO 10: M".SIZE
$44.95 $48.95
$39 95 ' AGE s T0 7: 20" SIZE ^Jy-y* I $44.95

Convenient weekly terms

  SlolnUn ( 
FciKltn

O«or
  Ckrofm Rims

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

First Western Bank

FIRE CHIEF AUTO

  Rubber wh«U
  Pedal drlv» .

LAY AWAY NOW
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LAY AWAY NOW

TRICYCLE

$1 Down 
$1.25 Weekly

  Bol t»«r«g «m« wlml 
««*« i*v»H4 MM)

Usual Value 

4.95

BIG SCOTTIE TV DOG

Spec/a/

99
Soft and cuddly playmate-over 21" long, 1 1" 
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